
li!m, se zing him fey the throat with avise-
iike grasp. At the same instant Mrs Jory
\u25a0whipped out a baby cannon from her
pocket and made a desperate effort to
saoot Parker. Before she could do so,
however, she was disarmed by United
states Customs Inspector Slater.

The woman etrugsiad to regain posses-
sion of the weapon, but ciftter kept her
away. Jory released his victim for a.i in-

stant to help his wile,but seeing Parker
attempt to leave the steamer, jumped for
him aeain. He was brought to a sud<len
stop by a bn*e rcvor.T that was brought

into siMden action by a French Canadian
named Cnieroux, who threatened to kill
him ifhe took another step. Then Mr«.
Jory began to plead with the customs offi-
cer to return her revolver to her. 'Djn't

let that man escape," she bepped. "He
ha< broken every promise he has made to
us. Piease let me have one Bhot at him."

Parker bad readied the ship's rail, and
< rne.-oux was persuaded to put up his
gun. He kept close watch on Jory,
t:.ough, and the latter dared not make a
move. It was evident that Slater's sym-

pathy was with the woman, and he mads
half "a motion to hand her the weapon,
but desisted when Captain O'Brien shook
his heed. ,

Parker lost no time In getting over the
Fide of the ship into ft small boat, in

which he reached shore without further
molestation.

All the passengers were intensely in-
dignant at the treatment they were ac-
corded, and one of them named Foster
threatened both Parker and Hamilton
w:ih personal violence unless they pro-

cured lighters to land their lreight.
Finally matters reached such a state that
H committee of the Tisilautes of Slraguay
loarde.l the vessel and insisted upon the

s carrying out their aereement.
Captain O'Brien, as soon as the Utot ia
reached Seattle to-day, resigned his com-
mand, and willgo out to-morrow in com-
juand of the City of Seattle.

MUST KEEP THE CONTRAGT.

Packer Rice Compelled to Fulfill
His Pom se by the

Vljjlrntes.
VICTORIA, B. C, Aug. 30.-An evi-

dence of how the law is administered in
iho Yukon country is given in a letter re-
ceived here. A packer named Rice con-
tracted to taka a man's outfit over the

quay trail if the man went to work on
the trail. The man went to worK, but
when it was finished Rice refused to fulfill
his contract. When Rice's train reached
the summit with a load it was seized b>
\u25a0the mounted police and a visllance com-
mittee and was unloaded. Rice willnot

be allowed to do any packing until be ful-
fills his contract with the man who
worked on the trail.

A le:ter received irom Skaguay states :

that an Indian wuo came out from the
Yukon bad reported that a boiler explo- j
s-ion had occurred on one of the steamers j
(totne up the Yukon with a cargo of pro- j
visions. Mr. Peterson, who cr.me cut .
from Dawson, ssys he also heard there-
pert, but does not credit it, as nothing of j
the kind had occurred bd to July 28, when |
Sbelo ami his party, the very la?t ones to
leave, left Dawson City.

A large number of applications have :
been made of late at the officeof the Cana-
dian Pacific Navigation Company for pas- J
sa.e on the steamer to Wrangel by parties
who intend entering the Klondike coun- :
try by way of the Stickeen and Teslin ;
Lake rome, and recognizing the practi- i
cability of this route t:iis company has ]
made arrangements with the Hudson Bay j
Company so that rassenserscan ba landed i
at Telegraph Creek. The steamer Tees, a
vessel to be placed on the route, wi 1 sail i
toward the end of the week for Fort \u25a0

Wraneel, where she will tranter passen- }
gers to the Hudson Bay Company's
steamer Caledonia, which willrun up the j
S.ickeen River to Telegraph Creek. It j
has been arranged so that the Canadian
Worses may pass through Alaskan terri-
tory in bond, on an understanding that
They are not to be sold or hired, and they
are to carry only the owners' personal
goods while passing through the United j
States.

NORTH-BOUND VESSELS.

They Are Yet Departing, but the
Passenger Lists Are Growing

Smaller.
SEATTLE, Wash., j*ug. 30.-N'otwith-

Mand ng t!;at there is supposed to be a
decided fallingoff i:i the exodus of for-
tune-seekers to the Alaska cold fields the
number of vessels sailing from Seattle is
not on the decrease. The pa-senger lists,
however, are not as large as up to a couple
of weeks ago. This week will record the
departure of at least half a dozen steam-
ers from this port to Skaguay and Dvea.
Two steamers are overdue from tte north,
the Al-Ki and Farailon. It is thought
that both wilt be in to-morrow. Tney
will again sail for Pyea two days later.
This evening the sleamer Detroit left for
Alaska with thirty-nine passengers, but
carrying no freight other than the packs
ofihe ptospectors.

To-morrow night the City of Seattle
willgo out with a fairly good passenger
list and considerable freight and horse?.
This steamed will take tne place of the
Ci;y of Kingston, which willgo back to
it*old Seattle- Victoria run.

The Utojia, which got in this morning,
wi;l again co north on Wednesday. A
few men willgo to Portland to-morrow to
take the George W. Elder for Dyea.

AERIAL CABLE TRAMWAY.
It Will Be Constructed Over the

Summit of Chticoot Pass,
Back of Dyea.

JUNEAU. AhKKMk, Aug. 21.— The Dyea
and K.ondike Transportation Company,
which has been recently organized here,
willsave the gold-hunters much perspira-
tion aud make the trip to the Klondike as
enjoyable es a Sunday outing compared
with the exhausting labor now necessary
to transport supplies and outfits over
snow-topped mountains to the smooth
lakes beyond.

The scheme of the company includes
the construction of an aerial cable tram-
way from the foot of the canyon to and
over the summit of the Chilcoot Pass,
back of Dyea. Itis considered one of the
greatest engineering feats ever attempted
among mountains. San Francisco, Seattle
and Juneau capital is behind tbe enter-
prise. E. F. Cassel, auditor of toe Kowell
Trading Company of Juueau, left for San
Francisco to-day to buy machinery aud
on other business connected wuh the un-
dertaking.
Itwould be difficult to find anywhere on

earth a more typical mountain view than
is beheld from the summit of Chilcoot
Pass. Above, below and almost at one's
elbow are glaciers of melting ice and snow
quivering on the brinks of precipices. So
deep are the canyons that heavy shadow;

hide their rocky floors, and the torrents of
water rushing through them, though
heard, cannot be seen. The swlfi wind
howls, even at this season of the year,
through the narrow, winding walls of
rock among the clouds with such velocity
that one standing on some dizzy, jagged
point, looking where next to step, sud-

denly finds the brim of his hat b'own
down over his eyes and he il here, com-
pletely blindfolding him. The eternal
snows around the summit are dotteci w iih
1 st chapeaus. From the summit the de-
scent looks too perpendicular to nttempt.
tuckers in the feet would greatiy increase
f.ie safety of the climb. Itis a full 1000
fret straight up or down. Men far bvlow
look no larger than climbing ant?.

It is from this awful height that the
Dyea and Klondike Transportation Com- |
pany intends to swing the lofty tramway
ol cables of wire. Freight only will be
handled. Loss <f life will not be risked
in carrying men. Eacn of the cars wii];

take in a ton of suj>pl:es, to be chargea
for at so much per pound. Itwillbe a
happy day for the Kio:iiikers next season J
when this tramway is finished. Allsup- !
plies are now carried op to the summit on i
the backs of packers, a slow, laborious
and very expensive means of tran porla- i

tion. The packer must pullhimself up
'

from rock rocV and crawl from shelf to
'•

shelf. j
A part of the scheme of t he company 15

to buiid a wharf at Dyea. Files for the
wharf have already been cut. The com-
pany also intends to construct a wagon
vor.d, including bridges across streams, to
a point on the trail known as the Stone
Hous", near the foot of the summit, which
willbe the lower station of ihe busy tram-
way,and run a wagon train from the dock
to the ?wing:ng car3.

Aline of boats will be put on the chaia
of three lakes, separated by narrow
portages, on the Yukon side of the pass,

which will enrry the freight brougnt up
by the tramcats to within three miles of
Lake L'.nderrnan. Wagons willagain pick
up the outfits and carry them to Lake
Linderman. The motive power for the
tramway willbe water direct or electricity
generated by power from a water-wheel.
The estimate of the cost of these improve-
ments i-i $30, C00. They are expected to
divert all the business to Dyea and leave
Skaguay an abandoned city.

If the rush continu-s next spring as it
'

has begun, nexr summer the company will:
also build two large hotels to acconjmo- j
date the crowds. O:ie will be situated on

'
the water front at Dvea and the other at
the foot of the pas.', sixteen miles away.

Hal Hoffman.

MAKES A RICH STRIKE.
George Lemmon Writes cf a New

Discovery and Sends for
Four Friends.

TACOMA, Wash., Aus*. 30.—A letter to
the Ledger has just been received from
the north fork 01 the MacMiilan River,
Alaska, from George Lemmon, addressed
to his wife in South Tacoma, giving par-
ticulars of a fabulously rich sinke on this
tributary of the MacltHlao River. He
and his partner went there from the Yu-
kon on information from an Indian woo
accompanied them last spring, and hs
says that they have struck a locality
rii-hei than the Klondike. In three
months they have made a clean-up of
$53,000. He says t:.ey have a large bucket
and a bean cen full of nuggets, and, al-
though they have no scales, the> believe
v will reach the amcunt named. They
have staked off live claims and be tolls h.s
wife to send ud four friends whom he des-
ignates as soon as possible to locate the
adjoining properties, the law being that
one man can locate only one claim.

The letter was «ent down by an Indian,
who took $500 o: $600 worth of nuggets to
lay in a fresh supply for tbe winter. Lem-
mon says he willnot be out before next

summer, and thinks his friends can reach
there by the middle of October over the
Chilcoot Pass. MacMillan River is be-
tween 200 and 300 miles south of the Klon-
dike and until lately has been on unex-
plored region. He expresses fear of Ecurvy
breaking out ihis winter unless they can
get some green vegetables in, but he adds
that nothinc would induce him so leave
the digging* until next year, its by that
time they are confident of having several
hundred thousand dollars.

TORTURE ON THE TRAILS.

Frank N. Bliss tells of Hardships

Endured on the Way to the
Klondtk?.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 30.— "I'm $700
out or.d almost sick unto denth," sai.l
Frank N. Bliss of Sati Francisco, just b.->ck
from Skaguay, as he iay on a couch yes-
terday in his bister's residence on Z-tvier
street. "Ido not say it profanely," con-
tinued Bliss to the reporter, "bu; if there

\ is anything nearer approaching hell upon j
I thinearth than the horrible hardship ami

'
trial* a tendant upon ttie passage of •

'. either the Dyea or Skaguay trails into the
IYukon country by a man unused to severe .
:manual labor, then 1 believe I'lltake the j
| chances with hados rather than tackle ;

i this other place."
Afterdevoting half an hour in describ-

j ing the fearful hardships the Klondike
j pilcrlmnas to suffer Mr. Bliss said :

"Do not thinK mine is an iso!a:eJ in-'
Istance of the suffering that is being en- !

!dared in that cursed country. There are
ihundreds, yes, Imight say thousands, ol
1 men, men unused to severe manual labor.

'

| who are now every night stretching lheir !
:pain-racted, musole-strained lorms in wet ;

;blankets on the rain-suaked ground of!
!Chilkoot and White parses. They are,

many of them, too proud to turn back.
Thank God, my pride was stunted in

jchildhood. 1'

"Will you return in the spring?" was
| asked.

"Not I,"responded Mr. Bliss, with an i
emphasis there was no mistaking. "Two :'

of my partners came back with me and
i the fourth had been unable to dispose of
bis outfit when we le.'t on Ine Willam-
ette."

A letter received here from Juneau
illustrates ihat women in the Alaska
nining regions are a3 amenable to tne law

jas men in all respects. Among the pas-
j senders going north on the steamer El- i

:der's first trip WBs Mrs. Ralph Boyker, i
\u25a0 the wife of one of the most successful j
! business men so far in the Klondike acd

'
ia sister-in-iaw of E. J. McCormacK, the

'
well-known restaurateur here. On the ;

Itrip up Mr?. Boyker was robbed of a valu-
able gold wa'.ch and chain, a prized sonve- ;

j nir. She reported her loss to the commit- ;

| tee of order and safety aboard the steamer i

Iand suspicion of the theft fell upon a |
i woman occupying a stateroom adjoining
j that of Mrs. Boyker. Upon the arrival of
Ithe steamer at Juneau the committee j
j waited upon the suspected woman, but .
!she positively denied nny fnowledge of |
j whet became of Mrs. Boyker's jewelry. |
j The committee, however, had so thor-
oughly investigated the case that itwas
certain of the -uspect being the thief, and j
she was informed that unless she pro- |
duced the watcii and chain she would not [

1 be allowed to proceed Into the Interior, j
1 In fact she was threatened with deporta- j

tion on the return trip of the Elder. This j
; threat had the desired effect and proved !
; the committee* good judgment, for an !
I hour later Mrs. Boyker again was in
j possession of her watch and chain. The
I true; was allowed to go on her way.

TO SEIZE THE EUGENE.
Passengers on the Bristol Propose

to Get Even for the Delay In
the Journey.

VICTORIA, H. C, Ani:% 30.—1t is re-
ported on the authority of one of those at
the meeting tnat the miners going north
on the Bristol to-night, at a private con-
clave this morning, came to an agreement

among themselves to seize the Etu ene, the
stern-wheel steamer which accompanies
the Bristol, on arrival at St. Michael.
This movement is in revenge against the
charterers of the Bristol for the delay in
sailing, although they had agreed to pay
all totel expenses of tbe passengers while
in Victoria. The miners claim, however,
that the delay has imperiled their chances
of reaching Dawson City and propose to
take charge of the Eugene in casa ttieyare
frozen inon the Yukon.

Sam Made a Rich Strike.
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 30 —That busi-

ness is more than rushing at Skaguay is

evidenced by the arrival to-day of Cyrus
Matthews, formerly a Tacoma merchant.
He and Tony Lubelski, formerly a second-
hand dealer, went to S&aguay on the
s;eimer Willamette to open a newsstand
and general store. Now Matthews re-
turns after a nsw stock.

Matthews brings down (ha interesting
news that a middle-aged German, whom
he knows as Sam, reached bkaguay direct
from Dawson about two weeks before the
Wi.lamette arrived at Skacuay. He thinks
this man's name is Schmidt, but is not

certain. This German Klondiker clamed
to have $26 003 in gold inhis tent, which
Lubelski afterward went in and inspected.
Matthews was so busy getting his store
opened that he paid littleattention to the
German's story and baa no time to see
me goid for himself. Lubelski told him,
however, that itwas there all right in
sacks.

Pack Animals Crossing a Stream in the Mountains on the White Pass Route.

MASSACRED BY
MOONSHINERS

Fate of a Posse of Six
Brave Officers of

the Law.

Ambushed and Shot in the
Mountain Wilds of

,Arkansas.

Reward Offered by ihe Govern-
ment for the Capture of

the Assassins.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Aug. 30.-Six
men were probably massacred in the wilds
of the mountains of Pope County yester-
day afternoon. Two were Killed outright,
two were fatally wounded and left lor dead
and two have mysteriously disappeared
and are either dead or are being held cap-

tive by the bloodthirsty bandits who com-
mitted the awful crime.

The killed are Captain B. F. Taylor of
Searcy County, a deputy United States
Marshal, and Joe Dod^on of Stone County,
deputy marshal. The fatally wounded are
two brothers named Renfrow of JSearcy
County. The names of tut missing men
are not known, but ihey are supposed to
be deputy sheriffs from an adjoining
county.

The victims were all officers, deputy
marshals and deputy sheriffs, and the
men who did the awful work of carnage
are moons:. iners of the boldest and most

desperate class. The scene of ihe bloody
crime was a guich or ravine in the moun-
tains of Popa County, an isolated spot
thirty-five miles from Kussellville, the
nearest telectaph office, and ten miles
from AVill Springs.

A few days ayo a successful raid was
mode in tho same locality, in which a
dozen moonshiners were captured and
brought to Little Rock. One of them tola
i:.e offi.ers that at least hfty large dis-
tliters were operating in the same neigh-
borhood.

Taylor, with his posse, located a laree
moonshine outfit Saturday night and de-
cided to make the raid Sunday in day-
light.

Proceeding slightly in advance of his
men, Taylor was within thirty feet of the
distillery when he was suddenly fired
upon from aruoasb «>nd insiantly killed.
As Dod»on ran up to Taylor he was also
shot dead in his tracks. Pt=tols becan to
crack in alldirections and a terrible volley
was poured into the lemaining officers.

The Remrow brothers fell mortally
wounded and lay by the roadside until,
later in the day. a traveler named Pack

Ichanced by. All traces of the bandits had
disappeared, as well at. two of the Deputy
Sheriffs. The latter iiave no', since been
heard lrom, and are believed either to

have been killed or wounded or taken
away captive by the moonshiners.

The travelerYushed to Kusseilville with
the news, and the Coroner, with a Sheriff's
posse, started for the :\u25a0 eerie. So news has
been recsive-i biuce they departed. Pack
thinks the Renfrow brothers willbo dead
before the party reaches them. It is not
known by whom the murders were com-
mitted, bat the officers believe the gang is
composed or desperadoes, headed by Hor-

jace Bruci and John Church, two of the
most dangerous characters in the locality.

The United States officers were to-day
asked to offer a reward for the arrest of
the gang, to which the State will contri-
bute, and a determined <ff >rt will be mado
to capture them. Itis very probable the
effort willlead to further bloodshed.

Captain Taylor was an ex-captain in the
Federal army. He had served two terms
in the State Legislature, and was noted
for his bravery.

Mar-iial Corser this afternoon received
the following telegram lrom the Attorney-
General:

Washington, D. C, Auft.30.
Expense of posse, subject to executive ap-

proval, not to exceed ?JOOO, is authorized, and
$500 reward is authorized tor the capture and
delivery to the Marshal of all persons impli-
cated in the murder. McKejjna.

lor ise'.h l.otce Atonr,

NEW YORK, N. V., Aue. 30.—The ex«
ecutive committee of the Citizen's Union,
at a meeting I,old to-nigo:, decided to
stand alone with Seth Lowe, and no other,
as its candidate for Major of Greater New
You. \u25a0

• • /\u25a0

WILL PROBABLY
BE A FAILURE

Labor Leaders Unable
to Outline a Plan

of Action.

After a Day-and-Nlght Con-
ference, Little Headway

Is Made.

Patrick O'Neill Suggests Harolc
Measures— Sovereign Opposes

Ra'.chford's Plan.

ST. LOUIS, Wo., Aue. 30.—The con-
ference of labor leaders which began this
morning had a busy day, and to-night the
end is in sight. What the conference has
accomplished, if anything, is in doubt.
Itis not believed the 'c triers have attained
any definite result, in fact, the president

of one of the National organizations says
the failure of the conference was a fore-
gone conclusion. "I should feel very
much chagrined," said this gentleman,
"ifIhad had any part in the convening
of this conference."

The committee on resolutions and plan
of action was at work ail the afternoon
and to-nk'ht, and this ev?ning Mr. Sover-
eign announced that they had formulated
a, pan, but he d< c'.inea 10 give any details.
The t)!atform. it isext-ected, willbe sub-
miited to theconvention to-morrow morn-
ing. The fourteen different d-ganizations
repre-eiued in ttie convention make an
anweldy body, and it is evident that all
of tbem cannot be satisfied with a plat-
form formulated by livemen representing
a.s many branches of organized labor.

Mr. Ratchford'a plan r>.' petitioning
Piesident McKinley to convene Congress
in extra session to enact measures provid-
ing for the settlement of the prei-em
labor difficulties, or, as be put it, '-to de-
tine the rights of citizens, if any," did not
meet witn the approval lie had hop-d for,
and it is not believed that the plank will
be incorporated in the platform.

Although present in the convention ail
day, Mr.Dfbs riid not speak nor did lie
put in an appearance at to-night's mas>-
raeeting, where he was widely advertised to
make an address. He is represented on
tl.o resolutions committee, however, by
Mr.Berger, and as he has remained r>retty
close to the gentlemen composing tbet
committee it is safe to ray his "social
democracy" idea willbe ranresented.

It is thought an adjournment willbe
reached some time to-morrow.

Chairman St«inbiss of the local commit-
tee of arrangements called tht. conference
of labor leaders to order a: 10 o'clock.
About 100 peop ;e were scattered about t tie
hall, but allof them, however, being dele-
ga:es. Mr. Steinbi s suggested that, as
the call for theconvention had been issued
hurriedly, and as many of the dele-Htes
were yet unadvised as to the meeting-
place and hour, an adjournment be taken
till11o'c'ock. Hinamed a committee to

co to the hotels and inform ail tie.egates
that the convention was about toas.emble,
and a recess was taken.

Shortly after 11 o'clock ibe convention
was agnin called to order. W. B. Pres-
eottof Indianapolis, president of the In-
ternational Typographical Union, was
chosen temporary chairman, and W. C.
Pearce of Columbus, temporary secre-
tary. Mr. Prescott then appointed the
following as a committee on credentials:
Mr. Ratcnford, James O'Connor of the
Machinists, Chicsgo; Grant Luce of St.
Louis Central Labor Organization, J. R.
Sovereign and W. D. Mauon.

Considerable controversy arose over the
naming of a committee on resolutions,
which, although the convention was not
yet permanently organized, was moved by
one of the delegates. There were amend-
ments to the effect that theconvention
adjourn until 1o'clock and that the hour
be made 2 o'cloct, and in the midst of
this parliamentary tangle Dalegate Sov-
ereign shouted:

"1am sick anJ tired of resolutions ;this
is the time for action. Imove, Mr. Chair-
man, that the motion to appoint a com-
mittee on resolutions be amended so as to
read, 'On resolutions and a plan of ac-
tion.'"

This brought out a flood of amendments
and motions, but the whole matter was
rinall) tabled and the meeting adjourned
uniii 2 r.m.

The committee en credentials made its
report immediately on the assembling of
the conference for it* afternoon session.
Itwas shown that eisrhty-eighi delegates,
representing the following organizations,
were present:

Tinted Mine-workers of America, Social Ds-
raocracy. Am rlcan Federation of Labor,
Stout-makers' International Union, Brother-
hood of Painters and Decoratois, Brotherhood
of XoUle-blowers, BuildingTraces Council of
St. Louis, Patriots of America, Brotherhood of
Track Foremen, Single TaxLeague of America,
Central Labor Council of Cincinnati, Interna-
tional Typograpnicsl Union,People's party of
Kansas kud Industrial Order oi rreedmen.

The report after some discussion was
adot ted. It wus decided, however, that
delegates be recognized as coming from
the particular organization they represent

instead of the eenerai body. The general
report showed also the presence of one
woman delegate, Mrs. Mary Jones of
Chicago, who represents the Social
Democracy. The temporary organization
was then made permanent, and the chair-
man read the call for t c convention.
Itwas moved ana seconded that a com-

mittee on resolutions be made up of one
member from each of the organizations
named, each delegation to choose its
member. Thin was amended by Delegate
Stephens of Philadelphia to read "and
plan olaction."

Mr. Mahon of Detroit objected to this
committee as unwieldy ana said he was
perfectly satisfied to leave the matter of
resolutions to a committee of five, to be
selected by the chair. He amended the
resolution to that effect

"If you are going into the resolution
business," said Mr. Mahon, "you had bet-
ter £0 home."

Mr. Mahon's amendment was carried on
a division, as was the amendment of Mr.
Stephens.

The chairman then named as the com-
mittee '"on resolutions and plan of acti m,"
W. (*. Pearce oi the miners, VV. D. Mahon
of the street railway men, Victor Berger
of Milwaukee, who represents the Social
Democracy, in whose tuvor Mr. Debs de-
clined; G. C Clemens of Topeka, renre-
sentin* the Populists, and James R. Sov-
ereign.

Mr. Ratchford then took the floor. He
went over the miners' strike from its in-
ception to ihe present day, and dweit
particularly upon "government by injunc-
tion." He pleaded for prompt action, and,
coming to the Doint of bis argument, ad-
vocated a special session of Congress as
the best, and, in fact, the only relief.
"Ibelieve," said Mr. Ratchford, "a

special session of Congress is necessary to
define the rights of the people of this
country—if they have any. 1 beiieve if
sufficient time were given the President of
the United States, he would call a stecial
session ofCongress to act upon the matter
of injunctions and rind means of relief
from the existing troubles in the labor
world.

"la case of refusal," said Mr.Ratchford,
impressivelj', after an outburst had sub-
sided, "it will then be time to considermore extreme measures. Iam in favor,
if the President refuses to call Congress

together, of a complete paralysis of busi-
ness. Ibelieve in a sympathetic strike."

Patrick O'Neill of Rich H 1,Mo., who
said he represented 1500 "orpamzed pick?,"
favored a labor revolution, lie was a
socialist, he said, and believed in tne
miners taking things in their own hand^
ifnecessary. His fierce harangue pleased
the au'lif nte greatly.

Mr. Sjvereiqn put himself on record as
opposed lo Mr. Katchford's plan. He be-
lieved this would bj tne last convention
to be held under present conditions, and
that the crucial teat now confronted or-
ganized labor.

Mr. Mahon of Detroit said a resolutions
committee was us'less. The convention
should vote on Katcbford's proposition
ana then go home. The power of the
Nation, he said, was in the court?, and if

\u25a0 body was to be convened let it be the
courts. He was opposed to Mr. Ratch-
ford's proposition.

M3hon, as did his predecessor, took a
fling at Senator ±ianna, Mahon saying
that tbe President won:d have to gel Han-
na"s consent to the convening cf Congress.

James A. Carvon, secretary of the Illi-
nois miners, then recited at great lenath
the conditions confronting the miners of
his Stale and saiu he believed h*s men
would be beaten in two weeks.

Telegrams of*greeting and protests
against "government by injunction"
were received from the Populist executive
committee of the Sixteenth Congressional

District of Ohio, tho German Trades As-
senibiy of Philadelphia and the Atlanta
Federation of Trades.

Apolite request to "quit monkeying and
striKe for single tax on land values" was
t en read from tLe Youngstown (Ohio)
Single-taxers and the talk went on.

RatcbforJ took exception to Carson's
statement that the mitiers were not win-
ning their strike, and said, furthermore,
that his me:i were not asking tnis conven-
tion for aid. They want this gaihering to
eradicate, ifpossible, tbe power ot injunc-
tion. Taking *flingat Miner Pat O'Neill,

he ssid a mail who advocated the use ol
Winchesters had no place in the conven-
tion. '"Down our way," said Ratchfor<i,
"miners don't know how to handle guns."

The stateruent of Mr.Sovereign that the
committee on resolutions toaa formulated
a pian of action was controverted late to-
nieht by the assertion oi another member
of the corucnittpe that no decision had
been reictied. The committee was, in
trutb, just gettine ready to assemble at
midnigiit to make another auempt at
settlement.

"The committee is running away from
the issue," said this member, "and Inm
p.lraiJ ihe wdole thine wi.lend in a fiasco.
x\t any rate there willbe a minority report
present <i with the majority. There it
some talk of Government ownership of
mineral lands, but nothing has been posi-
tivelydetermined upon."

At midnight the committee went Into
session at the Laclede in an endeavor to
prepare fometbing tenable to report to-
morrow.

ntßs too nui>f to talk.

for I/ftnccrae»'» L-ader Ttiaappoiniß
n t.arr)* Autiienct.

ST. LOIIIS, Vo., Aue. 30.—L?ss than
ICOO people, among whom were a large

nuniOer of ladies, as-embled in Masonic
Hail to-nieht to listen to addresses by
prominent labor leaders brought to the
city by the conference. There was much
enthusiasm shown.

Wfctn it bacame known that Eugene V.
Deb?, president of the Social Democracy,
would not speak there were sicns of in-
dignant disapproval and loud cries for
that noted leader. On the stage were a
number of ttie ruost notable delegates to
the conference, among them beine James
R. Sovereign, grand master workman of
ihe Knights of L,*bor; M.D. Ratchford,

rrei-iilent of the National Mine-worEers'
Union; G. C. Ciemens, the Populist
ieader oJ Top3ka, Kans. ;W. D. Mabon,
president of the Street Railway Men's As-
sociation; John Lloyd of Chicago, a rep-
resentative of Dibs' Social Democracy,
and Frank Stevens of the Delaware Single
Tax Leaeue.

Grand Master Workman Sovereign, who
presided, made an impassioned address,

in which he said that the laboring men of
tnis country were face to face with the
last great problem oi civilization— their
rights and liberty of free speech. He pre-
dicted that the conference would result in
the issuance of an edict that would lead
to a new era of liberty to the laboring
clas-esof America.

The presiding officer then called for
Eugene V. Debs' and John F. Kelley an-
nounced ihat the Social Democracy leader
was busy with the committee on resolu-
tions and could not attend the meeting.
He sent word, however, thet alter the pre-
sentation of the report of the committee
he would make an expression of hia views
on toe question before the conference.

John W. Lloyd of Chicago spoke in his
stead. He said the injunction was the
nail inthe coffin of freedom and justice,
and' predicted that there could never be
an effective strike until every hell of in-
dustry of the country was stopped.

Among the other speakers were Frank
Stevens, who raid that tiie only solution
of the question was single tax; M. D.
Mahon, G. C. Clemens, Owen Miller and
M. D. Ratchford, who was last on the
programme.

QUIETLX ALGOTIATiyG.

Prominent Operator Btlievtt a Settle-
tni>n( /» tiriar.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aus. 30.— A prom-
inent coal operator in the Pittsburg dis-
trict said to-ni .ht that the miners' strike
would be probabiy settled, temporarily at

leai>t, within the next forty-eight hours.
The operators have been quietly nego-
riating with the miners' officers since the
adjournment of the Pittsburg conference,
and a settlement is behevpd to be close at
hand. The operators offered to pay the
men 84 cents a ton, pending arbitration, if
tbe miners would consent to such an
arrangement, with the distinct under-
standing that the arbitrators could not
fix aprice below HO cents or above 69 cents.

President Ratchford made a counter-
proposition for arbitration, stipulating
that, the men be paid 69 cents a ton, 5
cents of that-to be turned over to the
trustee or trustees, and to be held until
arbitration is completed, and then paid to
toe miners ifthe rate is fixed at 69 cents.
Ifthe rate is fixed below that figure, then
a portion of the amount held by the
trustees is to be given to the miners and
the other reoated to the operators.

A. telegram was received here to-day
from President Katchford with respect to
the operators.' proposition, but itwas some-
wnat bli.id, and the operators were una-
bie to tell whether he would accept the
proposition or not. It is expected, now-
ever, that he will conseit to arbitration,
and it Is expected that work willbe re-
turned before tlie close of the week.

I/rcliri-d .\o Lontait.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Aug. 30.—Jack
Everhardt and Kid McPariland fought a
tie at catch weights before the St. Ber-
nard Athletic Club to-nk-ht. The arena
was not pioperly constructed to hold the
immense crowd which attended, nor was
the protection ample, for the mob got be-
yond control and there was dancer of a
collapse.

Twenty rounds were fought, McPartland
displaying the most science. He drew
blood early, kept pegging away with his
left, punishing Everhardt and escaping
any great damage to himself. But be
could not give Everhsrdt enough punish.*
ment to cut him out. At «-ml of th«
twentieth round the light was declared no
contest.

Vltl Aboinh *it>rri>*>* lt*rr*r*.

i-ONDON. Eng., Aug. .^X- ih« l>«ily
Chromcle this niornini; r>ub)iab*s tli« an-
nouncement that tbe Ci»r h»* decided
upon the partial .abolition of U»a fxll«to
Siberia of criminals and the »\(l>it>tution

therefor of contlneiucnt in lar»;e central
prisons in Ru>sia. Th* chance will be-
come effective a year hence.
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INIT!
Eiffel's

He Is stowini; her the goods and exp'alnin;
why tn"y me cbenpsr and b tter than prison-
mi'lcand fac.or^-m de goods from the Eastern
stroognol is.

Tney are made up of our own goods In the
homes of ou"own women and gl 13, whon»ed the
work and are paid llvlns was:**. to do it. '1 hey are
tut lull and made equal To any custom worn.
(,oMs and styie* are ,c latest— no. s.lectlons
from stuff that cannot b- sold.

GOWNS. 1

•:ouon Cowns, dark orllsh'. fast B'c
Bosioi Gowns extra sw. above 4 » »100

leims Wrappeis, staiidurd quality 1J»P
TfiinJs \Vrappers, lul!"in-d. <o :pl»te *-••
Persians yl^, flann l-b«. k«ocds \u25a0,i30^4"
AVool Wrappers, orpar wool, order *-SO up ?i

Fu 1Sols Inlatest cotton fnbiic«...s2 50 10 $4 00 \
Full fcuits in wo ';or mixed quods *6 00
> ilSul sin all wool $7 CO to $8 W

Best 'lailor-made suits 10 measure *10 00 up

WAISTS.
U05' Chal 1?hiit \V»sn, dark.. 75c

lhese waists are wo- li *!.bat we make
them kleader a: this price

s-ummerShiit Wai is. c.oslns 7oc $,oods. . 50c
bu nruer >hirtWaist*, closing «1«5 goods.. lor.
tummer shirt Waist-, closing $2 00 courts.. .sl l>o

Te.inia Wait s. oodcr —•"••\u25a0?S! Si "1
Black Sa:ern \Vu:s s 75c, *100, *11!5

sun fo.-childiei Me, 50c
>un £onotts for misses -•><". »"':
sun tonuels forladles 3Sc, 50c

DRESS~SKIRTS.
Skirts, cheap co-ton poods iinn
skirts, cotton, diesiy looking. ......51 00
skirts, w.01. mixed coo s I-50. *\u25a0• J^skir:i«, wool tOO'is, extra *^50, **TO
fekirts, fine quality. black, ;oo:der. *3 OJ

Undersklr s lor ladies •
—

75^ -?
Wool Yarn Shirts, own make $100. «i

'°
Full lines just- to hand of Muslin Underwear—

wool, cotton ir union unoerwear— inribbed and>

flat voois. Combination Suns 45c up, j»lles
Kali an Wluier Hats, Wool Hoods. >a«sit.fctiiig

Ivggini, ever»thinr to mike a completu
anl fashionable dr.-ss at sma lest cash cost.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES AND STOCKINGS.
:BIG BARGAINS INLADIES' HATS, (Oc IP.

BIG BARGAINS IN WINTER DRESS GOODS.
BIG BARGAINS IN STATIONERY AND TOYS.
BIG BARGAINS IN YARNS FOR WINTER.

BIG BARGAINS ON THE GROCERY FLOORS.
BIG BARGAINS IN HOUSE-FURNISHINGS.

C/\SH STORE
25-27 Market St., Near Ferry, S. F.

(S) . (•;

;Jj ®
«) $
(J) 'X

!BDSENE S. DJIVIB:i
® Formerly of Davis Brothers' ®

®

IGolden Rule Bazaar, |
11 Has no connection with any %w
® other establishment in this §>
% city, and will continue to |}
$ transact his exclusive Bazaar w
(S\ ®
g and Fancy Goods business at ®

ithe former branch store of the i
IGolden Rule Bazaar, f
i 1234 MARKETST., |
tNEAR JOSES.

i

i®\ ®®®®®®®®®®@®®(^^
I. _

DOCTOR SWEANY.

TKK YFAKS OF SUCCESSFUL PKACTXCS
J. at 737 Market street, San Francisco, nas

stamped him as the leadlnt specialist of tba
Pacific Coast In the treatment of All Ctronlc,

>ervous and Special Diseases of both men and

women Enure or partial loss of manly power
and vigor in young, raKliile-a-jed or old mtn post-
lively restored. Weakening drains which sap the
vitality,destroy the health, cause paralysis, In-
sanity dint premature death, quickly and perma-
nently stepped. Private dls***es of every name
and nature cured. '

«, , \u25a0-
Write Ifyou live away from the city. Book;

"Guide to Health," a treatise on all the organs

and their diseases. free on application. Corre-
•pondence strictly confidential Address F.. L.

KANY. 757 Market «;reet. San Francisco, Cal-

m RTJPTTJBErj
ir,»riur»d.T«i n»turi^yb.r«jo ofctiln reUeffl

trvn p» 0. —ewltj ft*m isruttfuiattd Mtm-.a and aB|
WfT/^;,v.v KwmilcKm*Tra«.' an*you winM
\u25a0 u«.-(»ii.J M-«.«y.u«.;t it»F°--.TV» TTU»«
\u25a0 «lltr««lT J.v.lU.vl«d.. wonh Jl.OOO w«T«I
sVruhiHT.J '»»««».a. I/milwant the BEST. X
\u25a0 /.iW^rs?"-*.". lo.ionfor f«,Psmpblet Xo. 1. \u25a0«

\u25a0li .v.Jt 4',«. n.'.l icforn»tion. CBT Ttt*.-isn-.iSc M-flg
\u25a0 \u25a0 . -»rTitof!r«ir<atcureWcea'pecialty. Aflrfst
|im:\xt:c r> %smc. TKi>sro..>0.704«nw iaa

IINt,SMiuira'.D*Ktoror £:«.. SinFranclteo, C»l. JUES9B

*>n A\/ orFADED HAIRRESTORED to
\u25a0mw% MX \u25bc Tnuthlul color and beauty byDR.\u25a0• ** \u25a0 HAYS' HAIR HKALTH. Re-
niiivo*d»ndruff and scalp disease. Don't stain
sKlii. overs BALD spots. Absolutely harmless,
lir«bottles r>i»cents, at ilrnggists. Retail agents,
SO-PERCKNTAftjE rHARM-\(Y,9W Market et.
WhojMiUe-MACK & CO.; T.ANGI.EY & MICH-AELS; COFFIN, HEDINGTON&CO.

KLOHOYKE BOATS!
SLKDS AND BURROS, READY'FOB SHIH

pine. Boats xi'lieet long willcarry 2 rons o)
uOIjD and 4men :the lightrst ana strongest thai

-
can be made; fastened with screws. . \u25a0

a W. KXEASS. 718 TliirtBU

The fac-simile srf sf*J> .*_

** *• on
•ver7 wrapper

signature of (&&%/<<&!& of CASTO&IA.


